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MEXORAXDUM ON EASTMAN "OIL SEIW1', Y»'JfIIJ. COUHTY, OR.BDOI

Own.er: John L. Ea.atman, Route 2 1

Box

ll2, Yamhill, Oregon•

Locations 11 acres in M. Vaugn cld.a in .... 16 and. 17, T. 2

s.,

R. 4
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Geolo&r: A.ocording to Warren, et al (1945) the oount.17 rock in this pnel'IJ.
area 11
of m1ddl• Eocene tutfaceoue ahal••• Th... ahal•• oenr u a
rat.her narrow belt ot marine sediments bet.wen the onrqing Cowl.its tonatJ.an
ot upper Eoo•ne - lower Oligocene ag11 appro:dmatel;r 2 ailea eut ud the \IIMlerlying laftB and tutta of the '1'1llamook ffloanic em•• approximatAl.7 2
wet.
Thia sediment&?,- unit is a p ~ a abal.T taci• ot t.h• Til.luook YOl.canic
aeries that has bee apped eeparatel;r here in th• ftllq ot the Nort.h Yub1ll

compoa"

ail••

Riwr.

Generals Mr. Eastman had a core hole drilled on his property to a depth ot
100 feet on the basis or a supposed oil aMp coming trom the shale• cropping out
in the hillside beneath his house. His method was to grind up a sample of shale
in a can of water and then to pour in a quantity- ot cc14 • He ahowd • mixtures
or sedimlnt, water, and eel,. from t.he shale as well as Tarious
core spec1-ns, in
which a faint 1r1d.escent film on the surface of the liquid was visible. Under
the blackllgbt, however, no nuorescence was apparent in azrr of the samples tested.
A piece ot grayish tuttaceou sandstone core taken f'roa the bottom or the hole
(100 1 ) was sent to the Pittsburgh Testing Laboratories by Mr. &astman. ~her
cictraction analY'sis indicated. that there was .07 percent "oil" in the sample. I
talked to the chemist at the Pittsburgh Laboratories concerning the aaaple nbmitt.ed. by Mr. Eastman and his conclusion was that the residue was so small it
was allaost impossible to determine what the •t•rial reall7 was. A sample of
this same core was given to L. L. Hoagland for checking. He, too, used th•
ether-benzene extraction method and found .004 percent residue.
The hole was drilled during the month of' Mq 1954 and by the time th•
inspection was ma.de (August) the cores, haring been la.id out on the ground, had.
all 'been badly weathered. Tbe entire section, except tor a tw thin sandstone
stringers, was composed of grq shale. Non• of this core material. sandstone or
shale, had the slightest petroillerous odor or fluorescence when treshl,- broken.
I was also unable to get 81.f/' iridescent tllma on the samples of shale or cores
taken from Y.r. East.ma.n's property after mixing the rock with water and cc14.
Conclusions: Discussion of the probl• with 'both L. L. Hoagland and
Pittsburgh Laboratories concerning the nature of the "oily residue" from the core
sample is inconclusive. The consenau was that ,although there was !!?.!! ethersoluble residue present in the sample, the amount was so small that it was
impossible to determine whether it vaa.~.waJC3" t7J)8 or true oil, much l••• whether
it was cnade or refined. The amount present would not be n.tticient to fluoresce
or even gin any- odor except perhaps when the core was first brought to the
snrtace.

If th• reaicbte is ind.Nd oil n.ther than NM sort ot waJrT wgetal,l• •tter
it• pna41DC• could ban tw poaaibl• explana~s (l) 'the lftilta• eGllld act.ullT
be orude oil, amt (2) th• rai4u 1a ntined oil that baa aoaehow oontudna~
.the core ample. The tint possibility- 11 not too wsllkelT since aa1l UIO\'lllts
of oil are being teund at preaent in noent JIU'.l.n• aed.iam.te aa well u in older
•edillelltu7 nck8 where tb•re 1a not as ,-t, arq ~ pJ'Oltution. '1'h• dark
ell■]- pr91ent in ·tM
IOV'N roeke for petl'Ol,eum.

grq

•ct.ion aboff aDll below th• sandstone -,_pel'bapa be
in ftl7 8ll&ll 'I.IW'lti\iea '1.tllalp Deo&Ue Of their
wathend. ..-itie when inapeotecl no petrolite:rou.a oder c09l.d be d.-.ct.ed. The
• • • ponild.li\7.oftld. wo ao..-t tor tlt• .._14ae __. '11• Itel• vu cONNI
br a Ntu7 ..,,_ « ~ d&• hell rJca ~ 1111d • lie d.NllhUd t,h,evp
. _ drill .ta vbiltt.· dr.Ul:1ng t.o ut, .u a·J.uriAaat 1111d to tl:all .the rottk ft'ttinp
w the nrtaM tc, k-,p th4llia tna _,_,,. tile eon bi\. 011 tN11 th• eq.S.zlte often
t.lowa into tM 8'U'!-.. ml pl.ta a 1- •ba■ .-,nt.11' p Jl'ld, &lmc 'ldth th• llllill,
tln-oagta t.b• drill
It. 1a ,-.11,l-. t.hen1 tba't .,.. ot tld.s·· oil..;contaldaaW
aat eoal.4 haw ~ . th• caoi-.. At t.ht
tJ.ae, -.tu ntt1o111at •eu•
qa 1M obtained. to detfflline ita uan natu.re aDll origin the writer does not tNl.
that the •terial oaa be eonaideNd partiC\llarq aipiticant aa a poaaibl• 1C111VM
ot petrol.nm.
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